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Mrs. ,7. A. Peed went to Beatrice last week
to make a short visit villi her husband, who
5 principal of a ward school there.

The senior girls are to have an informal re-

ception at the home of Miss Lucy Green Sat-

urday afternoon. They will discuss plans for
a reception for the whole das.

Kveryone desires to keep informed on Yu-

kon, the Klondyke and Alaskan gold fields.
Sand lOe for large Compendium of vast infor-
mation and big color map to Hamilton Pub.
Co.. Indianapolis. Ind.

The U. B. I . C. meets in Union hall.Saiur-da- y

Oct- - lo. Question: Unsolved. "That the
a da on of the corporation of Brown University
in requesting the resignation of President An--dre- ws

was not justifiable."'''' Messrs McLaw
and Ir3"4isor "will speak for the aiTinnativc and
Messrs Warren and Dassenbrack for the aicg-ativ-e.

TJie anembcrs of tiie P. B. I). C. will meet
an tiie anaan hall of the University Friday
evening, to go .down to the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing an : bodv. Seats wall be avscrved on the
pltttiorm. The quest 5 on for debate It-- Should
the United States government adopt blanctal-as- m

or remain on the gold standard. Speak-
ers .are 13 on. (3. W. Berge, Bimetalism. 13 on.
(3 eo. A. Adams, (Sold Standard.

We have just opened a new lot of station-
ary !by d'ar til ie best for it he money we ever
Dwindled. We flaavea beautiful lane of Irish
Linen paper .and envelopes which we sell at
17h pei" flb box. Envelopes 40e iv box of
0U5. We can supply you with tins an octavo
or oQinanoroial note muled or plain. We are
also selling a Scotch Linen paper at UOe per
flb box wihloh cum not be bought ior 3J0c .any
where else. Envelopes tto uuatiih 40c per box
of flU5. A inew Hot of our celeb tinted i(JHt

Fountaiin iPcnsjjust weoelvod.
HSoo'k IDcpt. 33uDiU'0)i.stiJiiai3MUflit & C!o.

The HDcQiuJiB .ame (talking joint deliates now.
''Jlli nee are to be amiauged soon walfli

UDuane .and Ijinowlu KoiuxuiO. The
yucHtiion for delbateSntiunday might. )d. lift is:
Itoswflvod., tiuit rtllie luooune tax law ad-u- oapon

b( tiie IT. S. HUja'ttine io.ou.rt was just .and
economic. Leaders on itllie aaTuunatuve ante
Sampson .and iHayinc: on itllie (negative Wannar
and Moimne.

HESPERIAN

The new grand stand is being eivelod today
Tlie constitution of the inter-clas- s athlcthic

association is undergoing changes.

The number of cadets this year promises to
exceed 400.

Kighty-eig- ht students have taken physical
examinations up to the present time.

A. E. Garringer MJJ and Geo. W. Cline '00
both of military fame, are "taking'" dancing
lessons.

Hugh Walker writ-e- from Princeton that
the Hksi'Xkian is a happy companion and
welcome visitor. Hugh is enjoying his work
in Princeton Theological Semiuaiy.

Notices hav been pasted by the military
department that all students who have not
been excused must appear at drill at once.

Two football games tomorrow. Tarkio s
University and Lincoln High School vs Uni.
Second Eleven. Better buy thai season tick-el- .

Ernest Houghton an alumnus and a mem-
ber of Sigmu Alpha Epsslom, was a Universi-
ty visitor thi week.

The old men in the halaMion were given
gunte Wednesday. The new aneu are still be-
ing given the settling mp exiirejes.

yin'it'iy 1" r in tut.
Usavjuiwn- - Unuw. Miss Piukerioii will

aiead a sketch: Mr. Hager will recite "Our
Lady of the Mane:'" Mass Monroe wall read a
story and Mr. M una ford a paper.

Pajjjjjax Miss i wu'll
--Sketches from Oliver ScJuvincr,"' Mass

will give an Impromptu: Mass ."Wk will
recite, -- Two Views of Life," Ma-- . W. IS.
Boose wall tell something about "TaHas Atiic-na.'- "'

Messrs Marsh and Fam'k will deba1c
"'glrs", Huifrage.

Wlhctreas we. itllie class of 3S)(i)U, learji with
great sorrow tiieoi' death of one of our class
amit-os- . iG. S. HeilJeu'. be at

ISesolved tiiat we lljwieliy esdejid to the Ibe-aujav-
od

paawits a.nd initiatives oiu- Oiejnri Mi
and be at

Beso'Jved nfliat a copy of dihesc
be printed an Ihc cUwg- pwper and sjiiwrnd oil
tiie idass "records, aaad be at iijji3jiy

tiiat a tojjry of ttthese 'nesoliutious
lie stint t-- tiae puuients oi'tiie .deceasnd.

i II J J. JiUmviicv
iloiu. ' IS. M. Mown
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